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four po w er  treaty
WITH ALl SUPPLEMENTS 

AND NAVAL LIMITATIONS

Dynamite Lets Go 
In a Stone Quarry 

Southwest Chicago
Thirty Tons Let (!o Shaking City to 

Foundations

Ordered Favorably Re- HARDING SAYS
j .1 r p , % J a t t r  K i r  f  h  n  ____________ported Today by the 

Senate Committee

t I t )  T h r  Axnorlnlrtl  !’*)■•)
CHICAGO, Feb. 25.—Chicago ami 

dozens of suburbs today found out 
what caused the explosion which lit* 
orally shook them to the foundations 
and caused a frenzy of excitement

French Bluebeard 
Goes to His Death 

Without One Plea
Mysterious Unto Death, He Asks for 

Nothing, Snys Nothing.

disarm o n  l a n d
SOME REDUCTION 
SHOULD BE MADE

II I ;  Thu A •>»<><• I >i I r  <1 I 'renu)
VERSAILLES, Fob. 25.—Henri 

Lnndru, the “bluebenrd of Gambia*," 
who was convicted of the murder of 
ten women nnd one youth, was exo-

, , , - . • ruled this morning, The triangular
.late last night. Thirty tons of dyna-, knif(1 of Kll„ lot|nc fo|| nt n.05
mite let go in tile stone (puirry south* ' 
west of the city. Apparently no cas
ualties.

WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE 
HELD MEETING LAST NIGHT 

AT THE VAL DEZ HOTEL

M l) T h r  A aau r ln t rd  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Fob. 25.—:u n n i iv c  i.v WASHINGTON, Fob. 25.—Prcsl- 

W1LL HE SU*UJ * 1®.® !*SN<' n  dent Harding is understood to have
LLOYD GEORGE AT , remihlienn mnndw.ru of thn

GENOA told repuhliean members of tho 
house naval committee today at a 
White house conference today, that 

*" ' * that some reduction

o’clock. Mysterious unto death. Lnn
dru resented the attending priests’

CHASSIS DETAILS Few Sanford Men Pres-
ON NEW LEXINGTON ent

WASHINGTON, Fob. 2 5 . - Four- "hilo he felt ............ ............ ............
• • Pacific treaty together with should he made in the navy personnel 

^ e le m e n ts  nnd reservations and nil- the total number of enlisted men 
Vl limitation and submarine treat- should not lie cut under 80,(100. Tho 
, ordered favorably reported today President is also said to have strong
! th(. senate foreign relations com- <V urged legislation for tho convers- 

 ̂ . ion of two battle cruisers into air-
Setmtora Bornh nnd Johnson, re- I'lnne carriers. He is also said to 

nublicans, nnd Shields, demoernt, vot- have advocated a sharp reduction In 
td against favorably reporting the the number of men to lie admitted t > 
four power treaty and reservation, the naval academy each year in fa- 
but the vote on favorably reporting tore, 
the naval limitation nnd submarine

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.—Later report
ed a workman on a crane in tho vi
cinity had his arm broken and scores, 
some of them living miles from the 
scene of the blast, were shaken ami 
bruised, some cut by glass which was 
shattered by concussion. Twelve hun
dred cases of dynamite exploded. The 
cause probably never will lie known. 
Damage estimated at hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

query as to whether he had any con
fession to make. "It is nn Insult to 
n man like me,” he snid. “Had I 
any confession to make I would have 
made it long ngo.’’ He never did u t
ter the word "innocent" during his 
entire thirty-four months' Imprison
ment and the twenty-one days of his 
trial.

SUSPECTS STATEMENT
ABOUT MIAMI MURDER

III.AMES K C. DUTCHKR

III.INI) RESIDENTS WILL
NOW HAVE WHISTLES

FOR CROSSING STREETS

treaties was unanimous.

PARIS. Fell. 25.—Land ilisarma- 
iiint said by Tempos to he surprise 
which Lloyd George will spring at the 
Genoa conference, proposing reduc
tion personally or getting another of 
llriti'li delegation to make sugges
t on.

I l ly  Tin- \ •>•><><• Int<-il l ' r r « « l
DENVER, Fell. 25.—The ity will 

furnish blind residents I n n  with 
police whistles to aid thou to cross 
busy streets. When a blind person 

C AIM.SI ROM HELD blows bis whistle the traffic officers
will see that all traffic is suspended 

ARCADIA!' of ‘he blind pedestrian is safely

ANOTHER DEATH AT

‘IT CAR ANNOUNCED
Although the Lexington Motor Co. 

of Connersville, lnd., announced for 
the first time at the New York au
tomobile show ' the newest anil most 
remarkable member of its line, its - 
passenger "Ultimate Model, not un
til today did tho company disclose in 
detail those finer points of construe-

GETTING RESULTS
MEANS CHEAT SAVING TO THB 

GROWERS AND SHIPPERS 
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA

The Central Florida Water Traffic 
League met at the Valdez Hotel with

tion that have
r points in iminiiu.- ------ , . A
made this the most « «<><"« representative crowd from Or-

odol of the vear 'in nulo- \ '“"do and Sanford present. President
S. J. Sligh wns in the chair nnd Sec-tnlked-of model ot the year in sum- , 

mobile circles.
Greater comfort, with that endur

ing quality that makes the purchase 
of this car a permanent investment, 
and performance standards that would 
lie hard to excel even in larger nnd 
more costly cars, are the principal nd-

l l l *  T h r  t n H ip |m * i l  I ' r n a l
MIAMI, Fell. 25.—Local authori

ties are divided today as to the cred
ibility of the voluntary statement 
made last night by Janies Grant, a
suspect in the slaying here February ............... '  . . , ,|,,velon-
1 " , l p", ; lok Dn,,ly;  whr ' ;’ " T  .,r n.i> ,„■>« mlimly >V»» r««n,l ... tho lay. j ........... „  ,h„
(.rant said tho murder was done by . , j.. ...ili..i1 be. . , t » i  tfvi* tiimu'iit <*i a yt?ni in wimn, m.ta r  lliompson, a former stockyards . 1 ............ . •„ i-  ... I of nnccs changes ami cuiinineuworker in Kansas City. Thompson ‘ . 1 , | most enlightening on tho question of. , , ^ , k)11v111if iimnuiaciurcrH na\t niinis under nrreBt, but denies Grant s • *” - -- - I..i.:....u... i... «••••«.»■ i« rnlntinii to

rotary Tarpoly here to assist him. 
Many good talks about the freight, 
express rates and water rates woro 
made by the president, hy W. T. 
Donnelly, by Vice-President Geo. W. 
Knight, A. P. Connelly, Secretary 
Cox, of the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, Secretary Pearmnii of tho 
Sanford Chamber, D. L. Thrasher, J. 
G. Rail and several others present. 

The address of the president was

NORMAL TEMPERATURE 
FOR ALL NEXT WEEK

WITH LIGHT SHOWERS

111* Till* Attmiclnlrcl I ' r o m l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Normnl 

temperature, with jonsidorablo cloud
iness and rains the first half of the 
week is the forecast for Florida for 
the week beginning Sundny.

Serjeant Robert Washburn, of Lans
ing, Michigan, who fell 5,000 feet 
white attempting a parachute drop 
from an airplane at Carlstroin Field, 
wns the second fatality at that Held 
this week, it was learned today.

Frank Addison, a commercial flyer, 
was killed and Wayne Maynard, the 
son of nn officer here, is in the hos
pital with hoth legs broken, a. n re
sult of the crash of their plane last 
Thursday, when it fell GOO feet.

across.

San lord I!. Divides 
Double-Header With 

Kissimmee High

statement.
lu.|lodhi many cases to build to meet shipping by water 
i . ...., i „Yimrtnii *’IJ it fruits and vegetables as lie related

' " " u  i r  i I ... the ideal t» 'how much he had saved in shipping male  Model has I wen the toeni i"  . . . . .
wi.nl. whl.-l. ........ "I «• « «  .'•*press shipments making better time

S'

Last night before a huge crowd at 
I tho Parish House the Sanford girls 
and dose game by tile -core of 12 to 
went down to defeat in a hard fought 
II. As the score indicates the game 
was close from start to finish. The

OR Sanford High is surely winning 
some honors this year. First, our 
basketball team defeated Miami 
High, a team that hasn’t been defeat

ItEIIAKAH LODGE MEETING breaks were about even. 1ml the Kis- for
team had better luck and they \ M,,,Mb.i

four years; second, Gayl. 
won first prize in the finch-

FAINTED IIIS CAR RED—
HULL ATTACKED HIM

—INSURANCE HELD UP

--------  simmec team bail heller hick aim mo.\ ’ ... ,
Seminole Reliekali Lodge held thole W(,„_ During tho last few minutes ol | * ,r  1 ' sl' '  1"" <s 11 " ,,s’ ,,n

regular meeting last nigltt in Mason- piny Miss Spencer tried for three free n"" 11 ,ir 1 u,t ,,t • ' ”nv
|c Hull. At rt:.10 the members enjoy-'Koais, with mu ..............  ’ ,,f n,,r "wn so",or"- wnH ° NLY

alliance of motor car parts plants hnv. 
have I wen working for years.

This is host evidenced by the fact ( 
that in this new chassis there me | 
fourteen entirely new features and a 
Dost of other units which have bom 
improved to such an extent that the | 
car is almost revolutionary in tlic , 
new standards ot motor cm 
it lias fixed.

Among its lie wfeatures limy

and saving money, lie also told 
about peaches being shipped from 
Smith Africa to New York hy boat 
arriving in good shape and selling at 
high prices. It is Mr. Sligh's opinion 
that hotter refrigeration and bolter 
carrying can ho obtained hy water 

itiiilit> 'shipments ami that it will he tho fu- 
'lu re salvation of Florida growers in 

I,., bringing down and holding down tho
.-lllioiig n.-> 111 . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... .

listed the frame, three units of which freight rales.

» tu  ‘" 'J " '1 Wt rWm‘
cmnhinatioti front cross member transportation and p.om-

• • *i Vic
front motor support,

1 Mr. Donnelly gave some interest-

111% T l i r  «%NNiirlnfr4 I 'rr tnO
TOPEKA, Kns., Fell. 25.— Fred 

Kmidsmi, n farmer, nppcnled to tho 
state superintendent of insurance to
day for aid in collecting collission in
surance on his nutomobile. Knudson 
says he painted his enr red nnd that 
a hull attacked it nnd now the insur
ance compan yrofuscs to consider his 
claim (or lamnges.

point to tic anil mi 
ed a tureen supper. Mrs. A. F. Hell extra five minutes in which the Sail- 
will represent this lodge at the Re- ford team would have won, the ball 
liekaii Assembly in St. Petersburg, in rolled around the rim of the basket 
April. Miss Leila Roper will attend and fell out each lime. Score at the 
as alternate. At our next meeting t.a,l of the first half, ti to <1. 
supper will he served at tidlH and we. The boys game was exciting from 
will have the pleasure of having Mrs. start to finish, the Kissimmee boys 
Jennie Anderson, of Orlando, vie. led all the way during the first half

half ended 1 I to lit in the

of our own seniors, was the ONLY 
high school pupil in the U. S. A to 
get a mark of 100 per cent in the re
cent currcn event examination.

president of the Florida Rehekah As- and thi
HemIdy with us.—Secretary. visitors' favor. In the second half,

REPLACE MARINE GUARDS 
ON RAILWAY TRAINS 
ItY POSTAL DEPARTMENT.

however, the Sanford bunch cmuplct. • 
|y turned the tables mi them and won 
hy a .‘M to 22 count.

In the second half during an nrgu- 
BoncI Election ti incut the two centers hit each oilier,

whereupon la.ys and men from each

Helen Uhorpening, one of last 
year's graduates, visited us Tuesday 
afternoon.

Broward County 
There With Goods,

The two records played on our 
Vietrola Tuesday at chapel were es
pecially fine. They were: "My Sun
shine" hy Caruso, and "Rose of My 
Heart hy McCormack."

I improved. T he new mins consist ,.. . . . . .. 7"" ,s!r , : r . . . . . . . . . . . ....motor support, making mi ■
front end of the frame more igid; an rentrai Florida Waterways Assocla-

. ( i ,,,1,.,, lril,mn.. tion what it should he the greatestentirely new type of dounie iriangu■ •litiriMV new I VI C o. IIU.IIIIV .• 1 . .Kir.v in.li.H 'movement ever inauguratedla r  center crosH niemhei, thirty minis ( in this

wide, preventing frame i M n * .  «»«• , brought  out tho 
a rear frame section which carries m .in a iy  • > i > • .idea t lint tile uieinliers of the Assoc III-. I I .  i...r with wiili* HU‘11 llllll ini' mri i i i iua »»»spring horns made "  W  w h vsbi. ^  ^  wllo ari! n„t members
gussets to prevent side swaying.

To provide . . Z  I f u r t  '..re overlooking the fact that the s e c  greater ruling lomfmt, ...................  ̂ ................Ill; t IMIIPM l | | I •
. • „„„ ,1.;..,v ..igbt 'rotary can save them money on their

springs are ' froiKht bills and they should send tho
indies long by two 
four inches longer than on former lulls to

M ir T h r  A iianr ln tr i)  I’ r r a a !
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—'Th • re- 

plnrcinent of the marine mnil guard" 
by a specially recruited force from 
the department is now being cirricd

Washington’s llirthdny wns cele-
.......... ......... ................ hrnted Wednesday in chapel l>y two

CITIZENS OF FT. LAUDERDALE side swarmed onto tin* court and lie- i .selectinns given by Miss Williams 
i CARR Y$10,000 FOR DREDG- gan to hit each other. The deliver 'expression pupils. We also celehrnt-

ING INLET.

( I I )  T h e  l a a o c l n l r i l  I’r r a a )
FORT LAUDERDALE, Feb. 25.— 

Broward county again has come forhe
md by the postoffleo department, of- ^ " I J ^ i th m i  niinost unanimous vote ”“ow<‘, was a t’ lust quieted 
tu-ials announced today, on t l,0 bond election. The citizens of | „core ,|urinB this ruckus w

ing of blows lasted only a second, 
however, and during thi* next five or 
ten minutes the atmosphere was very 
tense, with heated arguments going 
on in each corner of tin* court. I lie

I down, the 
ing tins rucKus was 21 to 20.

ed |»y having one session.

OK LA WAR A FERRYMAN 
HAS DISAPPEARED AND

Fort Lnudcrdnlo yesterday carried " During the Inst few minutes of play 
.11100,000 municipal bond Issue for t ||t) Hanford hoys completely «ut-

IIIS BOAT IS FLOATING
dredging the ocean inlet nnd deepen- c|n88e(| the Kissimmee team in

Supt. T. W. I.awton announced n 
national essay contest in chapel Tues
day morning. The prize is a college 
course of four years worth, Supt. 
Lawton told us, about ?t,000. Wheel

Bernice Austin, Marion Hand nnd

--------  votes cast in the negative.
l l l r  T h e  i N n i i r l n f ril  P r m l

OCALA, Feb. 25.—Gustnvious.
Schowe, 28, ferrymnn nt Ccdnr Land-, WOMAN LAWYER I

, ... i ..................  , , , “ J Doris Moore nlso gnve selections,ing the hnrbor. There were only two  ̂-,vhirl-\vincl attack, carrying them off! . .  .
their feet hy 
game

i"i\ on tho Oklnwnhn river, has been APPOINTED JUDGE
Summary:

' ---  ------ ---
fnissing for tho past two weeks. Tho 
ferryboat was found in tho St. Johns 
>vor near 'Rnlatkn, 40 miles from

BY GOV. HARDEE

I I I )  T h r  A »" i> cln lrd  I’i m O
TALLAHASSEE, Fell. 24.—Gov.

i« unaccounted for, us it is not known 
'bat he had any enemies.

attack, carrying then oir wMch worp Kn,ntly , nJ„yed. Mary
T t,,t; fivu mcn tht‘ | Elizalietli Pulcston gave the Life of

I George Washington, nnd Miss Huni- 
I phrlcs played "The Dawning hy Mr- 
| Cormack. on our "talking machine."Sanford Git)

Pope, F. . 
Stone, F. 
McLatilin,i^.»i 7v .im .n n , 11111*.ti . . . . . . .  T A L I .A H A a a l ' . t i ,  ru n -

home. The disnppenrnnco of Schowe „ nr(,c0 to(|ny nppointod Mrs. nessle
i*mini...i r„ . rto it i. -inf trnnwn q no| | jnBor county judge of Escnm- u.

Ilia county to succeed her husband,

C.

m a r el  NORMAND d e t t h r
1 Judge Henry Hellinger, who died Inst 
Monday. Mrs. Bellinger is the first 
woman to hold such n position in 

She studied law In her lnte

Hi
M l) T l i r  AKNiicIntril I'renM) . . ,

I o s  ANGELES, Fob. 25.—Miss Florida. -   ̂ tn
Mnltol Normond, reported seriously husbands o re nm wn.
HI with influenza nt her t e m p o r a r y  | the bar several years ago.
retreat at Altndcnn, wns snld to bo u w n n iN r.
better today. Her secretary told In- McCORMICK-OSEIt W IdMHN •
T'lrers that while Miss Normond W ,,J ' m iiq t ^ V F  l ^ l ^ S  
"*ns seriously ill, it was thought that ~ 0SE,{ E IN U. S.
ber recovery wns almost certnin. T he1 ,r||c A~M.„r ........ ,.rP„ ,
same informntoin wns given out by | ZURICH, Switzerland, Feb. 24.—

Kissimmee (22)
G. FG. F.

The seniors Imd their first rehear
sal for their class play, "Tho Hoo
doo," Thursday night, Feb. 22. The 
play will lie given the first Thursday 
and Friday after Easter.

him each month to he nudit-
v; .... .. .......r fifiv nil,., 'cd. Mr. Sligli saved about $20,000

models. Rear springs ^  Vt.lir through this bureau «l«no.
iuclu'H by two iiimi oiu.-i|iiiirtci | • * ••
inches wide, or three inches longer j 
ami one-fourth inch wider than on 
former models.

Other new spring features uru 
boots to keep out water, and preserve 
lubrication, enlargement of spring 
bolts to three-quarters of an inch in 
diameter, except the front end of rear 
springs which arc one inch in diame
ter ,and round head bolts on front end 
of springs so that side play can be 
eliminated hy tightening nuts. All 
spring holts are fitted with force-fad 
oilers.

A new feature of the clutch is an

The meeting last night was full of 
enthusiasm and it was regretted that 
morn Sanford business men were not 
present. Another meeting has boon 
called here Friday night in order that 
more of the merchants can get a hot
ter idea of what the Water Traffic 
League means to them and to th'dr 
city.

PREMIERS’ MEETING IS 
FIRST INTERVIEW OF 

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE

11U„ ..............................- ........  BOULOGNE, Feb. 25.- Premier
annular type throw-out hearing in a Poincare and Lloyd George meet thisannular type tnrow-oui hciiiiuk m •» roincnrc ami i.i»)u u w i; .  ■■ 
stationery housing, with an oil resor- afternoon for tholr fir'd interview on 
voir I the subject of tho coming Interims

Another new and exclusive feature  ̂ tionnl economic nnd financial confer- 
is the 2-way head lamp control which onco. 
is mounted on the steering column and

A minstrel show will lie put on hy 
the senior class in the very nenr fu
ture.

IHIUIIIICKUIII Wlln hl»t II wu* *V ( |(|(yl|' OWlll«rillHU| ft “ "
°«ncors at tstudlofl whoro she ht\n boon rpj10 ^[cCormick-Osor woddlnir will 
working recently. j tnkt> p|nc0 in May nt the McCormick

Graham, F. 
Simpson, F. 
Bullock, C. 
Chapman, G. 
McKay, G......

o The high school campus is certain
.) i i.v going to lie pretty when tin* flow- 
(> i ors begin blooming. The freshman 
1 ' and junior classes nrc to take care of

operated hy turning the horn button.
The A listed Engine, with which all 

Lexington models are now equipped, 
has been improved by three new fea
tures mid several other refinement. 
For example, the water pump is driv
en hy a "V" licit with automatic belt 
tightener integral with driven pulley. 
A spring in the fail mounting takes 
up slack in the belt when 
screws are loosened.

HANK CASHIER
DIED TODAY—

FELL UNDER TRAIN

I I I )  T l i r  \ « - o r ln l r « l  l ’r r » » l
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fell. 25.—Bon 

I). Atkisson, enshier of the Hank of 
Feilsniero, who fell under a train at 
Sebastian Thursday midnight, died 

clamp in a local hospital here last night of 
the injuries. The widow acconipan-

|  mill JMIHIM •••’ - - l i m i t  1IIMM • ' " " • ’•I . . . . .   -
the right-hand side of the building, j|ltJ cetliur line of tho car.

To make the buttery more aeeessi- ( jed the Imcly to Fellsmore for burial.
hie, it has been located under the j --------:-------------- —
front floor hoard, which is divided on FORMAL INQUIRY INTO

10

j country seat nenr Chicago, uccord- 
a It RESTED AS BLACKMAILER. ,n|J to present plans. Oscr has nc-

Tonight both Sanford teams play in 
Seabreeze and they expect to bring 
buck two victories.

, rented the condition under which tho 
. . r__II.. Ihrlr ’ POn-... . Thr AoHitrlnlrd Press) i lir«rm lrlf family gnVC their Con-

WASmNOTCN. Fob. 2r, Oeoroo * \ g « «  ̂WS .  '  hlch »ero  ,h . t
rcnu Tf i*, ; an °f  th0 b,U* Je Uke up his residence In the United
ronu insular ofTnlrs n tho wnr do- •». msi. uj American cit-
M rtm.nl, wn. nrrc.l.,1 lo.loy »nd, StntM nnd ''«»">» "" Amorlcnn . . .
knl.l  /  . . . . .  . . . . I . n n
■..... wnH arrested touny aim , --------------
"•‘Id for investigation by department I*011,
"f jltHtlCe nr.nr.fa In nnnnnflltnn with• ■'““‘•co ngents In connection with 
•he sending during the InHt few weeks>'"■ sending during the Inst few wcekHl .....^ ih^V / the G. I, A. nt

,otlcrH to prominent Washington- R W  Tuesday Felt. 28th nt
" "  “ J '  M 0°" All member. to boy* 'brents of denth wero mndo in 287-2tp

rn«o tho money wns not forthcoming, present-

SUGGEST DYE LAW.

i; [ where the rustic trellis has been 
built. The sophomores and Juniors 
have the opposite side.. The faculty 
wishes to thnnk the public In general 
for contributing the flower plnnts. 
We still need about fifty more petunia 
plants.

( I I )  T h e  A io m r ln l r i l  P r r s s )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Declar

ing that congress had "tied tho hands
The city manager has certainly

mg uiui. cook—  .................................1 been thoughtful nnd we do appreciate
of tho administration In dealing with the two honchos sent up. There are 
the reparation commission," Prcsl- quite n number of conveniences the 
dent Hnrding, In n letter to Scnntor high school needs that we hopo to 
Frelinghuyscn, republican, Now Jer-!ge t nt an early (Into If one wishes 
scy, has suggested thnt somo lcgiHln-1 to make n contribution please notify 
tlvo notion bo taken to pormit tho Prof. McKay.
United States to get its quota of

Another new improvement is nn 
automatic locking turnbucklo adjust
ment at the pedal making adjustmnet 
of the cable service brakes extremely 
simple.

Front and rear bumpers, designed 
on scientific principles, are standard 
equipment. Ask for a demonstration 
of this new model.—II. St O. Motor 
Co., distributors for Central Florida.

THE ROMA DISASTER
BEGUN AT NORFOLK

( l l r  T h )  A»»i»rl»f)il  I ’r m )
NORFOLK. Feb. 25.—Tho formal 

inquiry by the nrmy investigation 
board Into tho Roma disaster was 
begun horo todny.

REJECT SALES TAX.

German reparation dyoa. Bay It with a Herald Want Ad. ory, Sanford. 285-3t&wltp|

:

/

, I l l y  T h r  A n u n r ln l .U  P d ««I
---------- ------------------ | WASHINGTON. Fob. 25.—A pro-

MORTQAGE MONEY—I dcslro to po8n| l0 finnneo tho aoldler bonus by 
borrow $2,000 on my fnrm, worth j a 8„ic8 tax Is understood to have 

$0,000. House worth $5,000. Locnt- been rojjcctcd todny by tho special 
ed on brick road, South of Sanford. | 8Uh.commltteo of the republican 
Address C. B. Clark, General Dcllv- ( momers of tho houso wn. s and mean*

to.',. i-V..". • H i

f

I
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. sent club mcmbori). Tho club mem* 
■ era present woro Mrs. Harry Wilson, 
! Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. Harry 
Lewis, Mrs. Charles Fodder, Mrs. C. 
E. Henry, Mrs. Donne Turner, Mrs. 
J. G. Ball, Mrs. llnrry Hcoren, Mrs. 
Fred Wnlsnin, Mrs*. E. D. Molcy, 
Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Mrs. B. F. Whit- 
ner and Miss Marthn Fox. /

I.ITEHABY DEPARTMENT 
MEETING.

The Literature Department of tho 
Womans Club had a moat interesting 
meeting Wednesday nftemoon.

Pucinnl’s music and composition 
bcinR the topic for tho afternoon.

Tho first pnper, Madam Butterfly, 
was Riven by Mrs. Spencer of New 
York, (a Riiost of Mrs. Chappell). 
It was a vivid, intorestinR and de
scriptive nccount of the piny, so beau
tifully Riven that those of us who 
hoard it felt wo were socinp and 
honrinR the whole opera heinR repro
duced. The story ended, and the ex
quisite son of Madam Butterfly, 
"Some Fne Day," was well rendered 
by Mrs. Taknch.

The next subject. "Tosca" was read 
Mrs. E. C .Eddy of  Louisville, Ky., hy Mrs. Taknch and the sour , "Vlssi

'd Arte," was sunR. A discussion 
followed regarding tho merits of tho 
two operns.

Mndnrn Butterfly, being exquisite
ly dninty, showing Japanese life 
nmonR the nobility, only one harsh 
note heing evident, thnt of the Amer
ican woman who, for a few minutes, 
passes by.

Toscn, n thrilling trnpedy with the

S O C IE T Y
MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  j o b  h n v e  nn jr  I r l f n f t  v U M In *  j o b  

— If r * u  n r*  c o i n s  a n y w B e r *  o r  oo n iln *  
kom >, o -  11 to b  * r r  r n t r r t n l n l n j r ,  w r i t *  
•  u t .a tn l  c n r d  In  th l*  d e p a r t m e n t ,  c IvIb k  
d e ta i l* .  n r  t r l r h p o n r  Ik *  I t e m .  I t  w i l l  
k f  c r r n t l r  n p p r e e l a t e d .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
■ ■ - ■— \

Saturday—Hospitnl shower and ro- 
coption from .7:00 to 5:00 o’clock. 

Snturdny—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo held nt 1:00 o’clock nt Ccntrnl 
Pnrk.

Snturdny—Master Chnrles Betts will 
entertnin a number of his younp 
friends at his home on Pnlmotto 
avenue at .7:00 p. m.

Saturday—Taney doncing clnss nt 
the Wclnka Apartments nt 7 p. m. 

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
nt the home of Mrs. Earl Burdick 
on French nvenue nt 3:30 p. m.

Chnrles Britt, Mrs. John 
and Mrs. Ernest Krupp.

Schirard ta  U* H» Us Ha M

Miss Welch, tho Fnmous Beauty , Ra 
Specialist at Bower & Roumlllat's all . Un 
next week. 287-7tc Ml

CLASSIFIED
ADS

"GENEVA PLAYERS"
Tickets may be bought nt nny drug 

Htoro for tho "Geneva Players", only 
a limited number can he seated in the 
Princess Theatre, ho buy enrly.

Have you phoned 325, Bower & 
Roumillat, for your freo appointment 
with Miss Welch? 287-7tc

' Pa Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
f c i . nd taken for less thnn 25c. 

and positively no classified 
, fci ads charged to nnyonc. Cash 
, Ha must accompany all orders. 
Ha Count five words to a line 
Hu and remit accordingly.
Ha
Hq Rh Hh Ih i Ih i Hh Rq Rh M

Ha

Chicken dinner, 75c,Sunday at the 
Wclnka Dining Room. 287-2tc

T h e  S t a r  T o d a y
WM. FOX’S Super-Special

%

“ T h e  Q u e e n  o f  
S h e b a ”

Tin- might 1<’M »»f all  f i lm spootnelos,  culled from 
the dust of  tho past  am) unfoldod hoforo you In 
no extraordinary achievement  g f  photoplay pro
duction. If you would put ull tho thrills,  ro-

□

□
FOR RENT

malices,  marve lous  scenes  and beauty toKother 
lunlfy their, many  t imes you would have 

only u faint Idea of  tho ninitnltudo of tho won-

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
nt tho Mnnse nt 3:30 with Mrs. 
Robert Cobb ns hostess.

Fresh pies, bread and rolls nt the RENT—1 nicely. furnished
Daylight Bakery, 313 Sanford avc- t housekeeping apartment, 4 rooms, 
nue. 287-ltc ^ e  whole floor. $35 per month. 81*1

-------------------------- , 1 Fifth St., between Palmetto and Snn-
We have been fortunate in engag- 287-2tp

ing the services of Miss Welch, the p ()R RKNT_ Attractivo apartment, 
famous beauty specialist of Jiostonn  „|ther two op thrcc ruom8, hot wnt.

was the guest of Mrs. Andrew Mn 
honey last week nt her home on 10th 
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Ryan and 
baby of Pnlatka were the week-end 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Mahoney.

Mass., for the week of February 27th 
to March -1th glvlrq/\»private demon
strations freo of charge in your home 
of the proper method of enring for
your complexion as well as hair nnd ___
scalp. Plenso phono Bower & Rou
millat, 325 nnd make your appoint
ments curly as Miss Welch’s time i s ___
very limited. 287-7te FOR

er. 1820 Pnrk nvo. 287-4tp

Chicken dinner, 75c,Sunday at the 
Welaka Dining Room. 287-2tc

Mrs. Adele Hcoren nnd Miss Adole 
Scip of Pittsburg, Pa., are guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hcoren r.t their 
home on East Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Daiger Sr., 
left this morning for their home in 
Tampa. They were accompanied to 
Orlnndo by Mrs. Fred Dnigcr Jt., and 
Master Frederick.

WE CLEAN AND PRESS 
Clothes s ix ’days in the week nnd 

viliinn, murder for selfish ends mntlc look around on Sunday to sec if nil of 
1C very intense; the song of Toscn, you men have a erense in your trous- 
“Vissi d’Arte," so mnrveloua in its ers. Call us. Phone 175. Hall &
pnssion nnd sorrow, was so well ren- Waters, the cleaning and

men.

BRIDGE PARTY.
A delightful social event of yes

terday afternoon was the bridge par
ty given by Mrs. R. J. Holly at her 
lovely home on Park avenue, the 
guests ineluding’the mcmbors'of the 
Merrie Matrons and Entre Notts 
bridge clubs. There were four ta 
llies of players.

tiered hy Mrs. Taknch. Sanford is 
indeed fortunate to hnve such a voice 
in its midst, that could interpretot 
it song like thnt.

We are greatly indebted to Mrs. ford live. 
Spencer for giving ns such a beauti
ful interpretation of Madam Buttcr- 
lly, and hope she may lie witli us 
again. ,

pressing
287-2tp

Get your raisen limit! and eoffeo 
cake at the Daylight Bakery, 31.7 San-

287-ltc

OR RENT—3 furnished rooniH for 
light housekeeping. 314 Elm

. 28fl-2tp

FOR SALE
SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klen 
Arcs, 805 0th St. • 284-26te
FOR SALE—00 ncres unimproved, 

southern part VoluBin county. Sac
rifice for next ton days. Any re. ^>n- 
aiilo offer. Cash or terms. Might 
trade for city property. Bargain. Act 
now. Clydo Yankee, owner, 1415 Mor
gan street, Tampa, Fin. 282-7tp
FOR SALE—One Reo Speedwngott 

first class condition nt a bargain. 
Hill Lumber Co. 281-fitc
FOR SALE—Oak and other Hard 

wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 
i fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
llcnrdall Avenue. 280-tfc

ili-r'ftil picture.  Tho chariot  rncoH, tho loves of 
the iioecn. the l ions ilovourltiK human IioIiikh nnd 
the ex travagant  scenes  of  tho centuries  past art- 
all there.

Saturday at the Princess—“HeyoncI the Cross
Roads" and a Comedy

Chns. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed
nesday Night

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W ait First Street 1018 West First Street

FOUND
FOUND—Kid glove. Owner may 

have same hy identifying nnd pay
ing for this ad. 281-tf

LOST
LOST—On First street, n long bar 

penrl pin with one pearl nut, Satur
day night. Finder plenso leave at 
Herald and receive reward. 285-tfc

ENTERTAINS CLl’II.
Mrs. Andrew Mahoney entertained 

tlie members of the Thursday Bridge 
club most pleasantly yesterdny nfter-

Quantitlcs of exquisite snap drag- noon at her home on Tenth street.

NOTED PHYSICIAN IS
IN "QUEEN OF SIIKBA" l*’OH SALE—Hurley Davidson motor TRY

MISCELLANEOUS

Playing one of the Arabians 
"Queen of Sheba," the big Fox special 
picture which is coming to the 
Theatre, is Dr. Clarence A. Hill, who 
received medical training nt the- "Uni
versity of MuiTaln. He is a native of

cycle, two cylinder, three speeds. 
j„ Box 010. 285-12tp

FOR SALE—Warehouse with It. R. 
Star -iiling. Within four blocks of center 

of city.
Geo. W. KNIGHT 

272-tfc

GUARANTEED AMERICAN 
Leather Duhhin. Will waterproof 

nnd preserve your shoes. In black and 
tan. Price 25c per box at nil shoe 
dealers. • 287-20tc

Miss Welch, tin- Famous Roauty 
Specialist n t BOwer & Roumlllat's all 
next week. 287-7tc

'- m a r

'AS  GOOD AS NEW**

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING 

West First St. Old Ford Barn** 

Phone No. 447-W

b rt' i r  tt s  r  u u : j n a . j u n a k : i r: y ̂  u :i e ̂  w « a n h a 3 n « a a b t. f i » nuir . icnuBxussasRBsasBUSBHKUMuHi;r .

BIG AMERICAN LEGION AT
TRACTION

----- PRINCESS THEATRE------
ADULTS ... 75c CHILDREN.........10c

B H B B B B B B B B B B BB B BM BB B m B BU BB BB aB BB BB B BB BB B aB BB BB KB B BB B BB BB B BB HB HB BB BB B BB m BB BB BB B BB BB B Bn Ba **

Mon., 8:15 P. M., Feb. 28 G e n e v a  Players
l o n u i i iH R B n E R i i s n s m H iH iH ia a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a iH ia a i i a a a M R a a a ia i a a a a iH a i ia i a R ia a B B B a a a ia a a M n i  a n M a f la in n a B B a a m B ia a ia a B a B a B i IB B H B BB B BB B BB BB B BB BB B BB BB «« «a « »

ons, sweet pens and violets Wire ar
tistically used in the rooms where tin- 
card tallies were arranged.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during the af
ternoon. High score among the mem
bers of the Merrie Matrons club war 
made by Mrs. Churles Fodder,, who 
was awarded a large box of station- <»f tallies, was won hy 
cry and correspondence cards. Th

Lovely roses und ferns were of- Hawaii anil a citizen of tho United 
fcctively used in the rooms where the States. .During tin* war Dr. iliil was 
card tables were placed. The tally n first lieutenant in the Medical Corps 
cards were designed with Hags and with Base Hospital No. 1 doing trails 
portraits of Washington. port duty between Hoboken

Top score in the absorbing gnm» l,u ■P™-lall«c-.l on head
and
and

Missof bridge played was made by 
Ammons, while the

Mrs. Harry

plastic'surgery, beside doing general
cut prize, a  set work.

While he was
Walsh.

high score prize for the Entre Nous At the conclusion of the r a i d  game 
chili was won by Mrs. Deane I urn- |),(. hostess served delicious refresh
er, who was given n lovely box of  ̂ jm.nts consisting of fruit salad sand 
correspondence cards. widles, olives and coffee,, followed by

Following tin- awarding of prizes an ice course, 
the hostess served strawberry short- Those enjoying Mrs. Mahoney's 
enko, topped with whipped cronm, cordial hospitality were Mrs. Hairy 
nnd coffee. Walsh, Miss Ammons, Mrs. Alice

Miss, Scip, Mrs. .1. G. Sharon nnd Peters , Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. A. 
Mrs. Fred Daiger substituted for ab- Aheran, Mrs. Clarence Mahon -y, Mrs.

in '.In- army his 
health broke down through the e f 
fects of mustard gas front the men 
who had been gassed. For this rea
son he went west for the* outdoor life 

where, hernuso lie had made his 
way through college partly by work 
on the dramatic stage, In- was natur
ally drawn into pictures.

BBBBBBBBBBBfcaBBBBBBBaiJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBnnBBHBBBBBBBBBBHBaBBBnaaa*

J 10 Stores in Georgia------------------------------------------------ -------------------------1 Store in I lurid.t

IThe Churchwell Co.
We are going to offer big* values in Tailor-made Clothes tomorrow.

a
aaaaaa

Crawfish fit the 
Room.

Welaka Dining
287-2U-

aaBaaBnaBaBnKannBNSBnaaBHBariaBBBuaflaaMUBKaKNKtiuaanaMr

Titan and Hof-Mac Batteries
uWe Sell f o r  Less” 

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY
■ a a B B H a i f l v n a a n a i i a i i B n i i i a u i B B n B i a n u a a i a s m i n n a i i n i i n i K g i u s

Have you phoned 325, Bower 
Roumillat, for your free iqi|ioiutnienl

aa

with Miss Welch?

Crawfish at the 
Room.

Crawfish at the 
Room.

Welaka

Welaka

287-7lc

Dining
287-2U-

Dining 
287-2tc

i

Plate
en Brown' 

C a k e s  m a d e  writ]

: a
! a

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

Just received a beautiful lot of 
Chambray Dresses for girls in 
pink, green and blue. Sizes 7 to 
14.

White Gabardine Skirting and 
Basket Weave and Plain

86 inches wide

29c to 50c
Windsor Ties for Children

solid and assorted colors

c rea m

Self-raising 
Buckwheat 

Flour

25c
Rubberized Aprons
in assorted colors

50c

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

Just received a big shipment of 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand 
Bags. ________

Good Line of Work Shoes

$3 to $3.50
Children’s Play Oxfords

$2.98
1

More
Tailoring

Day
Saturday

* S S ® b
^ t e a m o a r

We pay cash for what wc buy—we would have to pay more 
didn’t pay" cash—we sel for cash and save you from paying ‘ 

THAT IS THE REASON WE SELL FOR LESS

The Churchwell Co.
First Street------------------------Phone 127-----------------— Welaka Bloc
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Your W ife Deserves 
Her Own Home

You have often dreamed of the time when 
you could give it to her.

Why not start a Building Fund today thru 
an interest bearing savings account?

With this definite goal the game of Saving 
becomes real joy.

Ask her to get in the game with you.
Today is the time to start and this Bank— 

the place.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

TRUCK
IJy a Sanford Celery-fed 

Man

Ba t*a Pu Pa Pa m

ik arid S

k*

WE CLEAN AND PIIESS
Clothes six days in the week and 

look around on Sunday to soo if nil of 
you men hnvo a crease in your trous- 
orfl. Call us. I’hnno 475. Hall & 
Waters, the cleaning and pressing 
men. 287-Utp

CELERY GROWERS WANTED

See in the Herald where millions 
now living will never die and in an
other part of the paper whore the Ku 
Klux are parading in many cities. 
Somehow or othor—well life is short 
enough.

Crawfish at the
Room.

Welakn Dining
287-2tc

Isn’t it funny that a wise man will 
pile up the simoluuiis into n nice pile 
that makes a half million or more and 
then let some smooth guy tnko It 
away from hint on a gnmo that la 
mossy with ngc.

Illiteracy in Florida is "turriblo" 
according to a recent report. Well, 
wo knew that from tho style of some 
of the letters we receive from time 
to time.

lunuaaaa

m Suppose the candidates will soon he 
r  out kissing the babies and Home of 
p the older folks ere long. It’s n hard 

life.

SANFORD DAILY HijRALD
I’u l i l l a h rd  r t r r r  n l l r m a n n  r*«*t*iil » u n -  

d ny  ill I b r  l l r r n l i l  II iiIIiI I iik . >0? 
Muitimllii Avc., Sniifuril .  P in .

Let's Tax Real Stuff.
I don't know upon what thing 
There’s to l>c an extra tax

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

chasers of Florida farms, othor east
ern states HD, the central states 57, 
the south 81 and the west 9. Of the So the government may r a is e -  
individual states, New York sent the The Immense needed bonus— 
Inrgcst number to Florida, with 2d Hut I'm strong for having it 
purchasers, Georgia sent 21, Penn- All put on soft drinks— ' 
sylvnniu 18, Kentucky 12, Michigan And the softer the better.p i;iii.is iiI’:hs

it. j .  holly .......................... .7ndIt<>r 12, Ohio and South Carolina 11, Illi- , ' ‘hink the entire amount
H J\ !\  l‘: i: iV111..... * ' "  C I." n'l*M "n n »r l  nois and Virginia 10, North Carolina .Can be easily raised that way.
c.' i.* n iw i s Z Z Z n reuiiMlot. HntutKcr Alabama 9, New Jersey 8, Mass- The soft drink emporiums
———, ,li:>nr ,, - MP-,; t ■'—~ —’-------- achusctts 7, Tennessee fi, Wisconsin,, Can hoist the distress flag

a » m  ■ mr A',11,*'1*p in,,w“ on Connecticut and Maryland G each, And the price of drinks 
suh.rrliitlnn Prior in Advnnrr Mninc and West Virginia 4, Missouri, At ono and the same time.

Our Vrnr ......................................... *|j.oo Kansas, Oklahoma, California and Th’ drinks now carefully concocted
su  jr biTcarrler' '  Colorado It cnch, New Hampshire, Ar- j At one nickel per
Onr W .rk .....10 Crnta

a id  r n t i r r l r  r u v r r a  S r m ln n l r  C o u n t r  
an d  I .  | i i ih l lah r i l  r i r r y  I" rid n r .  A d v r r -  
t l a ln u  r n l r a  n in d r  k n o w n  u n  m i | i l l rn  ■ 
l io n .  I l r n i u r r n l l r  In p n l l t l r a .  SUilO p r r  
) r n r .  n i n n y .  In n d v n n r r .________________
MUMIIKIt T I IK  A S S O C IA T E D  1‘ltKNS

knnsns, Iowa, Minnesota, 'Can he sold for a dime:Indiana,
Thr iiin is- to lH-pnur Wrrklj; iirr- Nebraska and Arizona 2 and Rhode While the two-bit drink

Island, Del awn re, District of Colum- Can be easily sold for four; 
bin, Mississippi and Idaho 1 ench. Thus the government, very easily, 
Fight came from foreign countries. , Can grab olT every day or two,

The agency sold 97 farms to Flor- A sulHclont surplus 
idn men last year. Only 15 of these To half-build a battleship— 
purchased farms in states elsewhere; And then junk the critter, 
four went to Maryland, 2 each to I’m certainly strongly againstSanford’s celery ami truck crop for ‘"".r we,“ «* n ° " , .........  ".....

_iU 4it nro nnil Maine, Ne wHnmpsbire, New York, ■ lacing a tax on shoe-laces,
Pennsylvania and Missouri ami one Or peanuts, or cigarettes, 
to Arkansas. |O r safety-razors, or ukuleles,

The market for farm property was Or ribbons for typewriters, 
active during during 1921, according Or silk sox for “
to the report, despite the farm er’s 0» gnsolnc, or sparkplugs,

the past season Was worth $2,1352,000. 
The 1921-1922 crop will ho worth still 
more.—Tampa Tribune.

The Sanford Herald in big display 
headlines, tells of the shipment of a complaint that he hns suffered more Or diamond necklaces, or shoes, 
carload of celery to California by than Ids share in the deflation of O'' llI|y (|f life’s necessities:
John Russell of that city. That just prices for fnrm products. This act- I’nt the whole tax-weight 
puts another feather in Sanford's cap Ivlty is indicated by the fact that the Right on the variegated likkers 
and the citizens are yet bragging of agency sold 20 per cent, more farms That froth from the founts 
the event. It must be remembered in 1921 than in 1920, or nn aggregate Where the bead eometh not 
that ordinarily California raises <tf 5,114, while tho total price paid Anil the hubbies do not linger—

In Circuit Court for the Seventh Judi
cial Circuit of the Stute of Flor

ida, in and for Seminole Coun
ty.—In Chancery

DIVORCE

Charlotte Downey, Complainant, 
vs.

Raymond Downey, Respondent.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

The State of Florida to Raymond 
Downey, Now Willard Hotel, Wash
ington, D. C.:
You are hereby commanded to he 

and appear in the above entitled 
cause on the Rule Day in April, A. 
D. 1922, viz: the 3rd day of April, A. 
1). 1922; otherwise, the hill of com
plaint filed in said cause will ho taken 
ns confessed by you. Witness tho 
Honorable James W, Perkins, as 
judge of the above court, and my 
name as Clerk thereof, and the seal 
of said Court, a t Sanford, Scminolu 

I County, Florida, on this the 24th day 
! of February, A. I). 1922.

I SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: V. E. DOUGLASS, I). C. 
JOHNSON & GARRETT,

Kissimmee, Florida,
Counsel for Complainant.

288 -fitc.

Two families that know how to raise Celery, arrangements  ̂
can be made for advancing money through crop, good hous * 
es, farming implements and teams supplied, don’t answer » 
unless you mean business, for further information, address [

0. C. HARRIS, Oldsmar, Florida ]

Sanford, Florida
■
■
■
■
■
■
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Is a real (own,

And pretty soon she Is going to be a real city.
Do you remember when you could have bought a lot 

around 1th or 5th streets on I’ark avenue for five or siv hun
dred dollars?

IF YOU DON’T ACT NOW you are going to do some 
more remembering, and the second time you remember it’s 
going to hurt.

Your own terms.

Meisch Realty
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

Co,

■
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enough celery to supply her own was $20,000,000. 
needs, but the recent cold snap knock- ----------

; Because that is the tipple
Of the rich and the careless— 
Am] a complete and continuous 
TaiUulizntion of the poor.

etl that commodity out for the time .STATE COMMITTEE 
being. Hence the demand for the WANTS WHITE WOMEN
Florida grown product. — Florida TO BE DEMOCRATS ' Fo let's put all the tax
Post. I _____  On them there colored likkers.

I At tiu* meeting of the State Dem -l^" sa>’ w* all.
THE MOVEMENT BACK TO THE ocrntic Eecutivo Committee at Jnck- 

FARM. sonvilie Inst week a resolution of-
--------  fered by the ’Secretary, Schellu

Yassuni.
I thank you—Thorn 

Gazette,

Under Section 573 of the General B 
Statutes of the State of Florida a 

Notice is hereby given that F. D. * 
llickok, purchaser of Tax Certificate ■ 
No. 808, tinted the 2nd day of Juno,
A. D. 1913, has filed said certificate 
in my office, anti hns made applica
tion for Tnx Deoil to issue in accord
ance with law. Saitl certificate em
braces the following described prop
erty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: N 1-2 of SE 1-4 of 
NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 28, Twp. 20 S, 
Range 32 East. 5 acres. Tho saitl 
land being assessed a t the date of tho 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
name of MuHselwhito & Howard. Un
less said certificate shall bo redoomed 
according to law Tax Deed will Issue 
thereon on tho 11th tiny of March, A.
D. 1922,

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this tho 4th tlay of February, A.
I). 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
2-l-oaw-5tc V. E. Douglass, D. C.

VALDEZ GRILL AND DINING 
ROOM ’

SUNDAY DINNER DE LUXE

12:30 (e 2:30
$1.00 Per Cover

0:00 to 8:30

MENU
Fresh Fruit Cocktail

Celery Hearts Stuffed Olives
Cream of Celery Soup

Filet of Trout, Tartar Sauce 
Julienne Potatoes

Chicken a la Maryland 
or

Roast Prime Ribs of New York Beef au Jus

Snowflake Potatoes French Pens

Combination Salad

in Cowsimmie
i

One of the striking features of the Mnines, inviting ami urging all white --------
movement in fnrm population in the women of the State to register ns Helpful Advice
United States is the steadily growing democrats ami take part in party Doctor (to patent): "It's nothing
demand for farm lands in Florida, politics and the primary was adopt- to worry about—just a Ittlc hull on
This movement comes from all over etl. the hack of tin* nock. But you must (
the country—north, south, east and This resolution recognizes the wo- keep your eye on it."
west—and puts the peninsular stnte men as having equal rights with men ---------
well forward in the list of tho most ami really seeks tit have the ladies Whither Away?
active states in point of number of take an active interest in the Demo- The neck of tho waist am) the hem 
farms sold in 1921 and easily in the erotic party. "f tho skirt will now join (in sing-,
lead of all southern stntcs. • The Muincs Resolution is as fol- mg), "Where Do We Go l*mm Here.’

These conclusions arc drawn from low:. --------
a report just issued Ity a farm agency "Whorons: Since tho last meeting Single-Track Mind
which lust year sold 323 Florida of the State Democratic Executive "When is your daughter thinking of
farms, and increase of 17 over its Committee the status of women elec- getting married.” 
sales in Florida In 1920. tors has been fixed by law. 1 "Constantly.1

Florida orange groves constitute Now therefore he it resolved by the 
the greatest attraction to these buy- State Democratic Executive Commit- Californians, Attention!
ers from ither states but many of tee of Florida that all white women' Lady going to Chicago soon wishes 
them on arriving here find the stock of the State of Florida ho nnd they t°  reduce expenses. What have you? 
raising and general produce farms of are hereby requested ami urged to —Want ud in Low Angeles Times, 
this state so profitable that they register as Democrats anti to tako 
abandon tiieir plans for fruit grow- part in tbc party politics and the Do
ing ami tako Up truck farms and mocratic primary, ami 
stock raising instead. Re it further resolved that the

IL is interesting to note where these several County Democratic Executive . Nope, just the old one painted

Valdez Ice Cream C a k e

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Demi Tassee

We serve a splendid Merchants’ Lunch daily that 
cannot be equalled for 50c. Served in individual 
dishes.
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He Found Out
"Was that a new girl I saw you 

with last night?"
“Nope, just the old one

P IANOS

■hundreds of purchasers «if farms Committees of the State lit* requested jovor 
come from. Florida itself furnished to use every effort to have the white ’ 
only 82 of them, or a little more than women of the several Counties regls- 
22 per cent, while 241, or 78 per te rn s  Democrats and take part in tfie 
cent, came from other states. 'saitl County Committees he requested.

Now England furnished 19 p u r- , to render such aid and Instruction ns
may bo necessary in the primaries, j 

This resolution wns preferred over 
tin

1 used to think I knew,
Rut now I must confess,

The more I know i know I know 
I know [ know tin* less.

gan«a»XHn>tu^tiUMktciMr:>:axnnRa

f—One of the «j
bus'o policies a 
decided on by a

Chicken dinner, 75e,Sunday at the 
Taylor resolution which sought to .Melaka Dining Room. 287-2U*

■ TRUTH
have the women form advisory com-

Spcciul Sale this week only. $150 
Russell Phonographs for $115.00. 
Easy terms. $10.00 down, hal. 
$5.00 a month. Call and see us 
for a demonstration.

J. II. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Piano tuning by expert, over 12 
years factory experience

this store at its very incep
tion wns the policy never to 
exaggerate in our advertis
ing or indulge in sensation
al statements. We have al
ways aimed to give more 
than the customers expect. 
Our desire is to the best

mlttoes to advist* with tho County We hnvo been fortunate in ongag- -
Committees, big tho services of Miss Welch, the . .  . ,

Under the Mnines resolution the famous beauty specialist of Boston, ( iC O . W . IV U l g l l t
ladles are urged to be a part of the I Mass., for the week of February 27th I -  , K ytn le um , l nHuranc(,
Domocrntic party organization of tho to March 4th giving private demon-1
Stnte—which means that they mny atrntlons free of charge in your homo j SANfUKli 1.OKI DA
be elected to the County of State «»f the proper method of coring for 
Executive Committees. < >our complexion uu wc.l iu  hair anti

_________________  , scalp. Please phono Bower &

a 1 a a a 1 aHa 1 a1 Ki anNUaaa

Safeguard Your Business
Affairs

through our policy of strict confidence— 
We know our customers appreciate this 
feature of banking with us, and it is part 
of our service to extend this courtesy of 
strictest confidence, no matter how slight 
the transaction. • • • *

NOTICE
We have a limited supply of tho now Peace Dollars which wo will dis

tribute to our friends and customers as long as they lust.
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First National Bank I
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, [’resident B. F. WH1TNER, Cashier B
a a a B a B u a u a M a B a a a a a t a u s a a r . B a u H a c a c a a B a B B a a a a B B n a a B H B a a a

Ro.i-
Regtilar chicken dinner at the Sent- millat, 325 nnd make your appoint- 

iMole Cafe Sunday. You know tho ments early as Miss Welch’s time Is 
kind. vory Nmitcd. 287-7tc

D E A N E  T U R N E R  ji
('limit's 497.491 u

W E L A K A  B L O C K  a
ti

i l » n . ' i s D i u u > i > i u a a i i i n : 3 « B a L . .

As usual, the Seminole Cafe will 
nut on that good ol.j chicken dinner 
S u n d a y .

Chicken dinner, 75c,Sunday at tho 
Welaka Dining Room. 287-21C

_____________ __ I Miss Welch, tho Famous Ilonuty
Chicken dinner—the kind that sat- Specialist at Bower & Uoumlllat’s all 

infles—nt the Seminole Cafe Sunday. m)X* 287-7tc

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Ucl.uxo Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re-I
turned; agents for Caille Inlraard and 
Outboard Motors. ----------- Phone 62

CHULUOTA INN aaaaa
« On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Const Hnilwny, Chuluo- 
S tni Fla., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date s
■ modern hrlck hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. FirBt is 
b class cuisine. Rntou $2.50 to $3250 per day; $10 to $18 per week, nc* j:;
■ cording to location of room. *
i  — ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

MRSf. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager ;
a , ------------ a
BBaaaf lB BBaaBf lBBaf lB aaBBaaBaBaaBaaBBaf lB BaBBaaaaaMaaaaa i
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AUCTION ALL NEXT WEEK
BRADY’S JEWELRY STORE

pa w

: professional 
: and business 
: directory

W P  *»

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney nnd Counsellor-at-Law 
practicing in Stnto nnd Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

(George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Orer Seminole County Unnk 
SANFORD *s* *!* FLORIDA

.̂ necTalist in Spinal Adjustments

Win. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic
Corner-Woodruff flullditiK 

Office Hourst
9 to 12 n. m. nnd 1 to fl p. m.

Sundays nnd evenings by appointment

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
10!) North Snnford Avenue

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILD ES
517 Commercial Street Sanford, F!»

_______— aa a —* • •

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Huai- 
noBH and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young woman desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. UERNER, Chairman

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—System* 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNelll-DavIs Bldg, 

"hone 852 Orlande, Fla.

h>i tty mi Ki *•} fti

Rains and clouds and sunshine next 
week.

TEMPERATURE
Rn ha ha ha ha ha ha ha

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave„ between 

2nd and Third. E. It. BERGQU1ST.

Tomorrow you go to Sunday school *u 
and church—morning and evening. (

--------  , "a
I Lent will he along about next ha 
i Wednesday and then some people p 
will liuvu a rest. *

COMFORT CO'rrAGE

is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see new ns well as old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals. House 

heated.
■Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

Celery is being shipped today and ” 
it is looking line nnd bringing a good * 
price. “ <

—
The many Snntord friends of G. F. * 

Paschal are shaking hands with him * 
today. For many years he trnvolcd * 
this territory for the Groover Drug 
company, but he is now stock-snleg- 
mnn for the Tidewater Glass company 

1 of Jacksonville.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J '
W. BAWLING, Prop.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If «e please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

212 Fast. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.

Eeney - Meeney 
Miney-Mo!

To the Ball Hardware 
we wil go; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

T. R. Higgins of Palntka is in the 
city today, the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Bon Coleman. Mr. Higgins is 
a former newspaper man and is now 
engaged in the printing business in 
Palntka. lie is most favorably im
pressed with Sanford nnd her people. 
Ho paid the Herald oftlcc an appre
ciated visit.

We have with us today the 
finest hit of weather that 
has ever been showered up
on a busy and discontented 
people—discontented be
cause they are not making 
a million instead of half a 
million. The old bulb shows 
K() today in tho stocking 
feet which is not so worse 
when you think about the 
snow and sleet and ice that 
is soaking those northern 
roughnecks this bright and 
sunny day ns we sit in lux
ury and ease in our private 
upholstered sanctum and 
with a languid air and on
ions oil the breath indite 
these few lines. Tomorrow 
is Sunday. Hope the preach
er talks about fishing.
5:10 A. M. FKB. 25, 1022 

Maximum 80
Minimum <U)
Range 01
Barometer 80.20
Rain ................................08
Culm and clear.

S

m
NEW SHIPMENTS ROLLING 

INTO OUR PLACE NOW

Lateft Sprn®!

CafeH. It. Kessler, of Jacksonville, is In Don's forget tho Seminole va.iv
the city the guest of his brother-in- chicken dinner Sundny. The host
law, It. W. Pearman. Mr. Kessler is over, 
well known in Sanford where he has
visited upon several occasions. He was 
formerly the secretary of the Jack
sonville Chamber of Commerce where 
he gained the reputation of being the 
best in tiie south but be is now the 
secretary and treasurer of the Tide
water Glass Co,, one of the now in
dustries of Jacksonville and the south
east. "Hess," as he is called, is re
ceiving a warm welcome from his 
many Sanford friends.

R| Fj Wl M Pi R'a Pj  PS

THE WEATHER

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

Have you phoned 825, Bower 
Roumlllnt, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch 7 2H7-7tc

For Florida: Probably
cloudy tonight; and Sunday 
ptobnbly showers in ex
treme north portion.

Crawfish at the 
* Room.

Welaka Dining
2H7-2te

Crawfish at the 
Room,

Welaka Dining 
287 -2tc

ROTARY CLUB CELEBRATED 
A N NIV KUS A It Y YESTEUl) A Y.

| The Bank of Safety 
| Security-Service

The Snnford Rotary Club celebrated 
the 17th anniversary of the founding 

Closing out Men’s of the Rotary Club yesterday at a 
, „ n » L  u lm n c  n r ic P C  f l o w n  >">oiulny luncheon at the Valdez IIo- 

r  , |!  y  0 4  tel. The menu was u,, to the Valdez
----L loytl S S h o e  S t o r e .  1 standard and was Intorsporced with

281-otc H0I1£S and business. Just before the
-------------------------  close of tho meeting President Stev-

Yes, the Seminole Cafo is ready to ona announced that several very dis
serve you Sunday with o 13 of those tlngulshed visitors from foreign emm-
fatnoUH chicken dinners tries were present nnd began into-

-------------------------  ducing various members ns Senor
Have you phoned 825, Mower ik So-nnd-So from Ibis country and that 

Roumillat, for your free appointment nIHj unt.|, ont. called was obliged to
with Miss Welch? 287-7tc urjMC nnd tell something about the

great work of Rotary in the various

p p f k i n s  &  B r i t t
The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida

] Hotel Montezuma \
\ DINNER f
■
■ S■   5

5 SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH

12:00 to 2:30

OYSTER COCKTAIL

CELERY
OX-TAIL BULLION

QUEEN OLIVES

ST. JOHNS RIVER BROILED BASS, CREOLE SAUCE g

QUEEN FRITTERS, STRAW BERRY SAUCE

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, AU JUS 
FRIED CHICKEN A LA MARYLAND

JUNK PEAS CANDIED YAMS
MASHED POTATOES 

WALDORF SALAD. MAYONNAISE

PUMPKIN PIE PLUM PUDDING, HARD SAUCE  
SHERBET

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know It best and whose highest en
deavor Is to attain still higher plains of service 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

lew oenes

TEA COFFEE

I

■ E

I The Peoples Bank of Sanford \

■ □non

j CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY \
" "SERVICE THAT COUNTS”
5 Wo handle every thing in *

j THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE ;
i Car Lots or Less. Ship us j!

S Richmond, Virginia' i

r p H E  "U" means ultimate/ It
is the matured product of a pre

determined plan behind everything 
Lexington lias done for more than 

a decade.
Power has been put to music by 

the famous Anstcd Engine.

It lias a split-second acceleration, 
is a champion on Hills, and is a thor
oughbred under every condition,

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
/  DISTRIBUTORS Chicken dinner, 75c,Sunday at the

SANFORD FLORIDA Wolnkn Dining Room. 287-2tc

countries of tho world. It was uni- 
quo nnd interesting, showing iho 
great seopo <>f International Rotary 
all over the world and how they are 
keeping up the Rotary standards.

Another feature of tho meeting 
was the place cards at the plate <>f 
each member that betokened his 
business with a miniature of that 
business, nnd the members hnd great 
fun finding their chairs by the busi
ness ‘sjgns as they were on the 
plates.

| The, anniversary celebration was 
greatly enjoyed, even though many 
of the members could not remain long 
but It was almost two hours of fun 
and instruction before the meeting 
ndfourned.

D. L. Thrasher hnd charge o' the % 
anniversary publicity stunt nnd with £ 
the entertainment committee put it ■> 
over in great shape, Hanford Ro- -j.

 ̂ tnrians are getting ready for a big ‘,i, 
meeting in March, at which time I f  
many matters of interest will come 
up at the night) meeting, since these 
busy men have more time after sup
per than they do at noon-time.

■t*

Have you phoned .125, Bower & 
Roumillat, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch? 287-7tc

Lexington Motor Compxny 
Countrivlll*. Indlono, U. S, A. 

tuhUlnt Unlit J turn .(minrti* ,C. t f ir i ln

A  Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all of the wnsto, over half of the labor, all of the 
middle man's profits nnd by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size, llullt 
(.fording to latest improved methods of Iiouhc construction, of tho 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy is worth investi
gating.

WIDTH FOR CATALOGUE
showing In natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBUItY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZM1NGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONG WOOD, FLA. 

t

4
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New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.— 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-fitc

Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Roumillnt’s all 
next week.

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.— 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-fito

Turkey dinnor, 85c, Sundny at tho i Turkey dinner, Hoc, Sunday at tho 
287-7tc I Welaka Dining Room. 2K7-2tc Welaka Dining Room. 287-2tc

------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■■----------------Goto the Baptist temple, Sunday Night, Feb. 26
7 .0A . George Hyman Will Preach

..........................— ----- ----------------------- * — -------------------------------—
* •
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7:30
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